Masonic Hall
Mains

Solo

1 side

2 sides

Edtreal Smoked Meat Sandwich

$10

$12.50

$15

FEP Smoked Brisket Sandwich

$10

$12.50

$15

Belgravia Buttermilk Chicken

$10

$12.50

$15

Fort Burger

$10

$12.50

$15

Junior Burger

$7

$9.50

$12

Harvest Burger

$10

$12.50

$15

Tacofishious

$9

$11.50

$14

Jr Hot Dog

$6

$8.50

$11

Fort Fingers (large- three per order)

$7.50

$10

$12.50

Fort Fingers (small- two per order)

$5

$7.50

$10

Ten-day house brined + seasoned Montreal-style smoked meat
with yellow mustard on rye. (Pro tip- pair w/ black cherry soda!)
Lo + slo… 12 hour smoked Alberta beef brisket with aioli and
marinated onions on a lightly toasted artisan bun
Double breaded buttermilk marinated Alberta chicken breast
served with bacon jam and aged white cheddar on fried ciabatta
Housemade Alberta beef patty with aged white cheddar, arugula,
chipotle mayo & Gull Valley vine tomatoes. Add avocado, bacon or
a fried egg for $1.50
3 oz Alberta Angus beef, simply presented with white cheddar,
lettuce & Gull Valley vine tomatoes- served on a crusty bun
Scratch made plant-based burger (beetroot, walnuts, white beans,
flax seeds, rolled oats). Served with crisp lettuce, caramelized onions,
black garlic aioli- on a crusty bun
Battered white fish, Alberta slaw, pico de gallo, avocado cream and
chipotle mayo- topped with feta and lime and nestled in a grilled
flour tortilla. Two per serving
Sometimes a kid just needs a simple dog. All beef wieners, topped with
ketchup, mustard and relish
Buttermilk battered chicken tenders, served crispy with garlic aioli

Gluten free buns and bread are available.

Sides - One or two, it’s up to you

Waffle Fries | Alberta Slaw | Caesar Salad | Fruit Kebabs | Soft Drinks | Bottled Water

Sides, Treats & Beverages
Waffle Fries

Simple and tasty

Alberta Slaw

A rainbow of crisp carrots and cabbage
in a lively marinade

Caesar Salad

A classic- with tangy housemade
dressing and seasoned croutons

$3 / $6
$3

$3 / $6

$3

Ice Cream Sandwich

$5

Rich, Foothills Creamery chocolate or
vanilla ice cream sandwiched between
house-made chocolate chip cookies

Artie’s Ice Pops

Housemade ice pop made with real fruit

$4

Prohibition Ice Pops

$7

Gangster Popcorn

$5

Cotton Candy

$5

Housemade ice pop made with real fruit
and a sneaky shot of the hard stuff
Chicago style sweet and savourydangerously irresistible!
Variety of candy floss spun at an
Edmonton favourite

$3

Classic local sodas

$3

An assortment of heritage flavours,
served in bottles
Born and brewed in Alberta:
craft sodas for an untraditional taste

Beer and Cider		

Fruit Kebabs

Fresh fruit made portable by serving
on a skewer

Old Tyme Soft Drinks

Food services proudly provided by A Cappella Catering Co.

Brewed in Edmonton, served ice cold

Cans - 355ml
$7
Alley Kat Scona Gold Kolsch		
Alley Kat Full Moon Pale Ale
Alley Kat Aprikat
Alley Kat Buena Vista
Alley Kat Main Squeeze
Cans - 473 ml
$9
Broken Spoke Original Cider		
Broken Spoke Ginger Cider

Earth Water

Served in bottles that close the loop:
recycled and recyclable

$3

